Since our founding in 1938, Womack Electric Supply has grown to
become one of the top electrical distributors in the nation.
Headquartered in Danville, Virginia, Womack has multiple
locations (including a Central Distribution Center) located
throughout North Carolina and Virginia.
Over the past 75 years, there have been two constants in the electrical
supply industry – change, and our commitment to adapt to change to
better serve our customers.
At Womack Electric Supply, we
understand that our own success is a direct result of the success of
those we serve. This is The Womack Way. Our customer centric
philosophy serves to focus our efforts on consistent conformance to
customer expectations for quality products and professional service.
We articulate this philosophy every day in the capabilities and pride of
workmanship of every Womack Electric employee serving you. After
all, The Womack Way isn’t about Womack Electric Supply at all. It’s
about you and your success, and that will never change.

WWW.WOMACKELECTRIC.COM

SOLAR SOLUTIONS
LINE CARD

The speed with which solar projects
proceed to completion has highlighted
the importance of an expert supply
chain that can keep disruptions from
happening on the ground. When you
partner with Womack Electric Supply
you partner with a supplier with a
proven track record of successfully
meeting and exceeding the demanding
and
ever-changing
needs
of
contractors within the industry.
Our team of dedicated professionals
are with you all the way … from needs
analysis during project development;
to working to ensure engineering
requirements are met before product
procurement; to handling the logistics
of product flow for MRO applications
and more. We back all this up with a
suite of support services designed to
bring efficiency and productivity to
your company.
Womack Electric
Supply partners with leading industry
manufacturers to provide end to end
electrical solutions for solar energy
construction
and
maintenance
applications.
Let us show you what customer
service is all about! We think you’ll
appreciate the responsive, committed
people, the comprehensive services,
and quality products that Womack
Electric offers.

